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Chap. 104

CHAPTER 104

An Act respecting the Italian Canadian
Benevolent Corporation (Toronto District)
Assented to Dr-cember 12th, 1980

HEREAS the Italian Canadian Benevolent Corporation Prtarnbi1'
(Toronto District), herein calle<l the Corporation, hereby
represents that it was incorporated as the Italian-Canadian
Benevolent Corporation by letters patent dated the 15th day of
April, 1971; that by supplementary letters patent date<l the 8th
day of June, 19 78, the name of the Corporation was changed to
Italian Canadian Benevolent Corporation (Toronto District); that
the Corporation is a registered charitable organization within the
meaning of the Income Tax Act (Canada); that the Corporation R.,;.c 195!,
l IocatecI on 1,awrence A venue c 14s
.
. I ams
acquired a f reehol<l mterest
m
West in the City of .'.'forth York on the 23rd day of March, 1977
and on the 11th day of April, 1979; that the Corporation intends to
use the said lands for the purposes of a home for the elderly and as
a cultural and recreational centre; and whereas the Corporation
hereby applies for special legislation to exempt the aforesaid real
property, occupied and used by it in the City of )forth York, from
municipal taxation, including school and local impro\'ement
rates; and whereas it is expedient to grant the application;

W

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1 . So long as the lands described in the Schedule hereto are
•
used for the purposes of the Corporation, they shall he exempt
from taxes fur municipal and school purposes.
~.

For the purposes of subsection 8 of section 2 l4 of The
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taxation granted under section 1 shall be deemed to be an exemption provided under section 3 of The Assessment 11ct.

cc. 295. ,12

!~. This Act shall be deemed tu have come into force on the 23rrl CornnH·n«·
.
.
clay of :\'larch, 197 "1 \V1th
respect to the lands described
m clause a =m
of the Schedule and on the 11th day of April. 1979 with respect to
the lands described in clause b of the Schedule.
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I. Tht' ~hurt title of th is Act is Th e Italian Canadian
ffr11n•olc11t Corporal io11 (Toronto District) A ct, 1980 .

SC HE D ULE
Th;ll parrd t>f land an<l prcmiw,; silual.c in the C ity of N orth York, in The
;\ lunkipaltly of ;\kl rnp111ila11 Tnrnnto, being- composed of part of Lot S, Conccs,j,m 3. \\'C:'t of \'1111~(' Str<'t't, in thl' sairl City of North Y ork, heing those portions
<k~i)!nat l'd a~.
\cl)

l'arb 7 :ind 8; :ind

\bl Part> 4, S, I':>, 9, 10 and 13,

on a l{cfrrence l'lan <lepositcd in lhe Land Registry Office for the Registry Division
of Toronto Boroug-h> and \'ork South (No. 64) as N umber 64R-6022.

